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WOLFF'S
Acme Blacking

end Ih dirty Utk
Income, a cleanly

tire.

Wolff'sAGM EBIacking
REQUIRES NO BRUSH.
Shod Water or Snow. Shoe, can be wahe4

titan, requiring drttilnf only one Wni
far tna, eaca a Mooth for womea.

It tt alio ea Elrf aat Haraeea Preealnf.
WOLFF RANDOLPH.PhlUdelpaia

The Old Doctors
Urfvr blood, nuxli'rn doctor clnante it ;

tieure the increaaml dpniaiul for Altera
livts. It in now well known that most
lieeav a uro due, not to e,

but to impurity, of the Blood ; and it
ia npiully well atlmti'd tliat no blood
Miinlirlnc I.i no ftlUacions o" Aycr'a
8araaparilla.

" One of my children had a large aora
break out on tlio leg. We applied
aimple reim-ilie- . for n while, thinking
the mint would aliortly heal. Hut it grew
worse, We miuglit mitiliral advice, and
wore told that an alterative medicine
na tiereaaary. Aycr'a Sarnaparilla

Recommended
above all nthera, wo used it with mar-
velous result. The aore healed and
health and strength rapidly returned."

J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Texas.
" I And Ayer'a Snraanarilla to be an

admirable rumeily for the cure of blood
iHaeasea. I prescribe it, and it doea the
work every tlmo." E. L. l'ater, M. V.,
Manhattan, Knwi.

" We have sold Ayer'a Saraaparilla
here for over thirty year and always
recommend it when asked to name the
beat hlooil-purlller- ." W. T. McLean,
Druggist, Auguata, Ohio.

" Ayer'a medicines continue to be the
standard remedies in spite of all com-petitio-

T. V. ltichuiond, Hear
Lake. Mich.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rRKFAKSD BT

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt.
rlcttl; six bottle., li. Worth $i a bottla.

1

CARTER'S

I (PIUS. cJ

CURE
Sick Headache and rellare all the troubles loci
lent u a bilioua stat of the system, such as
Oixzinem, Kane. Droeainea. Iitatreea after
aun. i'n in in the Kids, Ac While their most

remarkable success has been shown In curing

SOCK
Headache, yet Casrss's f.lTnj I.iver Tim
are equally valuable In Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying; complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of ill. stomach,
timuinte tlie liver and regulate tha bowels.

Km If they only cured

LHIEAID)
Ache they would be aim net priceless to thnae
who suffer from this distressing- complaint:
but fortunately their goodness ones not end
lutre, and those who once try them will find
Uieas UttJe pills valuable In so many wsysthat
they will not bn willing to do without them.
Hut after all sick head

ACLHIIE
u the bane of so many Uvea that here Is where
n e make our greet boast. Our pills cure It
while other do not.

CiaTcu's I.rm.s I.iver ru ts are very small
and very easy to take. ( ne or two pills make
n doa. They are strictly veiretalile and do
not ifri)ur purge, hut by their gentle action
oleaee all who uso them. In vlala alfAcenta:
five for f 1 . Hold everywhere, or sent by mall.

CUT1I XlTlCiyi CO., Kr Tort

MPi halite, Small Fries.

$1
13 WEEKS.

Iki POI.lt K t.tZKTTK will ba mailed,
seonrxly wrapped, to say addrsst In the t'nlt ,

d ts'S' (or ihr. e ir.nntbs on receipt (

ONE DOLLAR
..literal dlacount allowed to otmete

ittant and clnl.a. Ssmplacoplei nailed Irss
Addreaa all orders to

KltlilAKO K. VOX,
VHAVLIM SlJlAe'

BONDING HOUSE.
1 uiidernlitiicd huvltiu made ample prepar f"' oiiiiiicid.itioii 01 the public would

i .,r tba si i

,i..ii !.,. Hint be will (iinil'h board-

.nil end Io.Iuimk nt the rule ol evenl live cent;
. .lav ,.r teenlv kve cetitH a ll. Mtiibllng and
Iced bir hore'luruihod rbeap.
r iiavimc tried his table are respect

tully invitccl to call, and they will nt K away
.ijimIii.I. Itooms a lew doom weal ol the
'"Utl" 'M',,Jl,,3A,BKllr:iaI.KAVKK

proprietor

i. t... ... ,f,l null

....i. tinHktnftk in their own locali- -

tiHH Write for our upeoiul teniiB to
eul.-eiii.-- n iliiriir the present Heaaon.

jjrantea. Hulary
ninlixjHiisi'a to (rooil men.

Viirio'rviiien. OeooTa, N. .

April 18, . Sw- -

How Horses Act in Battle.

"It i rc'iuarknble Low quickly
hoi'HCH ailnpt tlieniHelves to the
military service.'' said Captain Cox.
"Every artilleryman known that
they learn the buglo calln and the
evoIutioiiH tiuitkcr than the men a
a rule. For one thing, they noon nc
tiiiire n uniform wait, which in about
the Hiime an the 'route ntcp or the
usual marching ftep. If the horneH
lid not nciiiire the hhiiio frnit as the
iufitutry there would ho varying

hetween the different anna of
the Hervioo that in, hetween the in
fantry and the cavalry, artillery and
the commanders and their CHCorts.

Ad.

In the drill in the artillery nei- -

vice the home will tlicmsdve pre-serv- e

their alignment n well as their
infantry. I whall always lemeniher
one illustration of this trait which I
noticed nt an exciting and critical
period of a buttle. In order to save
some of our infuntrv from being
surrounded and captured, I quickly
mounted the eonnoneers on the
guns and put the whole battery at n

dead gallop across a stretch of mead-
ow about half a mile wide. I was
quite accustomed to such sights,
but when we were half way across
the Held I noticed the array and for
a moment Iw:n lost iu admiration
of the magnificent picture. Kvery
driver was plying whip and hpur,
the great guns were rocking and
thundering over the ground, and
every horse, reeking with foam, and
full of animation and excitement,
was straining every muscle as ho
galloped forward : yet it seemed to
me tbnt a straight line drawn along
in front would have touched tlie
heads of the lead horses in front of
the six guns. That was an artillery
charge, one of the most thrilling
sights in the evolutions of war.

"It is Mil prising how quickly they
learn the bugle calls. After we had
been in survice some time my fiist
sei-L'ea- asked me what call that
was as the bugle blew some com
manil. "That's a pretty question
you ask," I said. 'How in thunder
do you know how to march V 'I
don't know how,' he said, 'but my
horse knows.' Let the first note of
the feed or water call be blown and
there will be a terrible stamping
kicking nnd neighing. Once, in a
terrible storm, our horses and those
of several other butteries broke loose
and there was a wild rush among
the artillerymen to get horses in the
morning. All was excitement and
the horses were hard to get, hut
when I ordered the bugler to mount
a stump and blow the feed call the
horses all made such a mad rush for
our battery that the men could
hardly get out of the way quickly
enough.

"When it conies to battle a horse
seems to know everything that is
going on ; but he does his duty
nobly, and seems to be iu his eh
ment. He enters into the spirit of
the buttle like a human being. He
shows no leur ol ilcatli, ami it is
singular that if his mute is shot
down he will turn to look nt him and
seem pleased. A horse iu my but
tery was once struck by a piece of a
shell, which split his skull, so that
one side was loose. The driver turn
ed him loose, but he walked up by
the side of the gun and watched the
firing, and when a shot was tired
would look away in the direction of
the enemy, as if to see the effect of
the shot. When a shell would burst
near by he would calmly turn ant
look at ir V lien lie saw las own
team going buck for ammunition he
ran back to his own place and gal
loped buck to the caisson with the
rest. Wheu the lieutenant pushed
hiiu aside to put iu another horse ho
looked at the other one sorrowfully
while he was being harnessed up,
and when seemed to realize that
there was no f'Jiihor Use for lam ho
law dow-- a nuj died. The lioutenaut
Htro.aigly asserted that he died of a

broken heart.
At the time that Adams', Jack

son's and Preston's Brigades charg-

ed me at Murfreesboro, sonio officer
was killed and the brigade was driv-

en back. But the fallen officer's
horse had not been taught to re
treat, and he did not. He just came
at full speed through the battery,
and I tell you he looked simply
irrand. He wan a large, fine animal,

his nostrils were extended wide, his
f Jl 111 v blu.ed and he clutched

the bit with his teeth as he came on
He came like the wind, and with his
saddle-flap- s flying he looked as if he
were flyirg himself msteaa ol ruu-nin- g.

Everybody gave him wide
berth, and I called to the infantry
that I would give $1000 to the man
who would catch him, but no one

tried it, and he is running yet for all

I know of him

7hen You hsuro Uhy Hot Get the Best

H. HARVEYSCHOCH,
General Insurance Ardent, Lelinsgrove.Pa..

Represent the ijllowinc Great Stock.Companles:
ORGANIZED

mm irimtf n J TT if 3 r"iH
1B53 HOME, oiNBW York,
1B17 FIRE ASSOCIATION, Fhil'a,

Tli' I'ompaaiei rank arnnna;
eamtal i,d runtime, unaraotee

IIt thlr nrom aellos. fair, hi

thej hare won fr thtnel O
No Assessments.

ARE
If Kut, wiitit to til above

1875

ill 21, B17, 121
laMEflT.eraOrniariperleeea. and lth their Itnma
,aa-Inse- rt aaiatf end aeenritj.

ft and .etM.et"Y 'taallnaa all lhlr l"a
PT RBPl'TATIO.N.

i-- T

No Premium

OU INSURED ?
Ljfeiipy and yn will recuifi-riuinp- t stter.tion

SPRING OPENING
TTT ll n

mn wen 1111 LimeII 11
We ilenlre to tluwk the public for the overwhelming )re
rlutlon of our jtre out on prlceo. All atyl't of Clnlliiiur In
MeuV, Youth'. Bvn nl Chlldreu'n wiir 11 1 precleely 011"-lin- lf

the orlnionl cit. Kvery frnritu nt Ik

BeautiMy Cii, -

t

$a.5GB,B40
7,B02,713
4,445,57b

hiiiI lii the Intent tin! moet fuablouaple ilenn. We ask
but a few iiiiiiutwHof your time to onll nml he cnuvirirril
that one dollnr aptit wllb tin la one dollar naveil to you.
All uootlH are nolil nilerthe protertlon of our

Well w ROotito

44

44

All cootl warranted na repenentt'd.

A $1.80 Clnd'n suit down to
" 2.00
41

44

In

4.50 lioy
4.50 Yoiths

44

44

8.00 H Cheviot
0.50 MefH Worsted
22.00 44 Prineo Albert

1.50

2.75
4.50
0.50

10.00.

Come and ee onr lube Htock and be convinced of our low
My Hat Deputtment in full to overnowiti,' in nsi ine

lateht rtyles ofnobM

Hats For Men, Youths, and
(Boys.

My Shirt Departuieu1 can not be bent, in I'erciil. riatinei.
White, Calico und WirklnK shirts I'uderwear for etiiiiiner
In I.ible thread, Hallir.irnin, nnd Me.rino, from SDo upward.

Latest StyJas In Neckwear.
Gold Headed Silk Uuibrellaa, Walkiiiir enite. Trunk.
Sntcliela. Vnlicett We a cordial invitation to
you all to call at

HI. jrcn.keiniieB,s

von- -

THE CELEBHA7ED

"PIPEH," one barrel nhot tnd the oili-

er Winchester Cartridge The only
Kuu manufactured for act aud effec-

tive Iohr and rliort dlstau, work. Al
toy on hand. It reccuu end llsalt.

Vl J -

by mull will

1.00

2.37

price.

extend

Clothing l?izaarr Selinefrrove,. Pa.

GUNS, AMUNITI0N, AND

FISHING TACKLE.

BoilsiiiBS, RooUReels, Flies, &c.

DEER GUN,

Order reielve

-- ASSET8

1889

Trimmea

Miaow

in

prompt attention.

1--

fENNSYLVANlA RAILROAD.
Siinbury k Lewistown Division.

Time Table, In effect May 12, 1889.

wiarwiit I Die. I exaTtPFf.

is'
ttriut.4t

..17

I. no
l.vt
littt
101
lit
a .40
1 40

J4
1.1a
1 li
1.00

una.

;ia i ! A. I. in i tnl,ltn0 J. t ni 1.00
1'j.oi Main street , i.o o
),( LewiMonn a. OA tot
11,61 I r'eltlend ' am i l it

111.4 a Painter , a.ie 194
111.40 It Phlndle ! f t .:

i.:e It Waaner ate ' .M
,ll.ya IT Mflilur tut !.
1119 li fiaob'a Mllli a. 41 l ilt
1113 l AriamabnrK Ml t.H
11.01 ilk H.arerlown a.T 4 '
1 la Nent.r .te 4. It
lo.hu ) , Vlrtril.hnrab til 4 11
10.43! Velaer W.ia 4. It
10 T Kreatner d.yi 4 ,i

,108.1' l Pawllna- - M 4 4

l.ai 41 PelintarnTe v.fti hi).1f 41 PellnnaroTe J, tM 44a
.ions, to Manlier? ' I o.ot s 50

llnKrovf irrommotlntlon
(Onnaaetlng with tnlntea N. II. Bf.)

I.aaee ellnmrore A rrlve at Cellnree.
9.tA.M 10.01 A. N.
140 P.M. 1.11 I. M

M. tJOP. M.

rrainn Leave Lewlxtown Junction :

l'i 14. a. m, 1 01, a. m. in 4(1, a m 11J, pm I2
in 6 SI m lor rittxtitirif ami tlie We-t- ,

a in, a in w 41 a m, 1 40 n 111, 11 m, e e p tn.
II It i in. For Plillal-Ilila- , York, Haiti
more nd Wnnhtniitun.

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division.
A Nil

NOK1 IIKBAN CKMTKKAl, RAILWAY.
Truing Siintmry :

Hill in, rnr liellehmiite, r.rle anil a Manual- -

v t a ra, Yt I Hnren.
I 4.1 i 111, rnr Helleloiite, Kane and I nnnnd.U- -

5 :nn in. t or llenovo anl w ntklna
10 43 111 for VIII!ainnit.

tvta in, Yf Catawlp-- a ami llatrlton.
15 it a to. 10 no am and IM tn, tor YVIIkerfierre,
t 66 a ro, 10W a m, 1 M nn 1 4i p m, r'orMinmo- -

kio an. 1 nioitui arnici.

Tnil ni l.eava Se!naarve Junrtlnn:
I 51 am. arriving at 1'lnlad- hdiia a 1J n m

New Vera t Hi l m, llaltlninre 1 60 1 m. Wa'h
Inirton 4 ml n 111.

1 66 i m.Hrririna; nt rniliiiiuiiniia e wi ni, new
1 era v so p ni, Baltimore a e i in, ariuiiKioii
1 10 h n.

a 14 111, arrtvum at riiuanriiinia 4 va a in,
Ir York 7 in a ni, rM It I more 0 iv a in an
laxton t 'iS a in.

I ralnaalKo i.e.ivea Miiniiiiry :
1 to a 111. arrWIiie at I'hlladeliilila t ti a m.

New York t M a m. 1 Ml nr. at I tall I more I a
111., nalilnktou 46 pin.

i. K. W1.0O. ro'l l'aa Aiteiit
CII AS. .. H'Ull.Uonl .Munaver.

BATMAIT, Malchinist.
Pa.

Operate Ifichtrr & Uiitiirler'n Mil
chine Khop and tiiauiifaclurt'H, Iron
KailiiiK. KepitirM for all kltiiln of Writ,
tern Plow, make all klndn of caet
Ini; to order.
Repairing Traction Engins a Specialty'

New t'leatu put on old hnirlne
Iiot'lH ami evuryt irlnif reiitlereu aa

irood an new- -

SHKAHV,

NOTICE. Notice ia
that Lattera Texta- -

inrniary nn he estate ol .lary Ann Walter,
ilec'd. Into nt t'entre 'I'wp. Siuidor niunty,
i n., unve oeen ve.iie.j 10 1110 injifmirneu reiii 1

Iiik III aaid towtralilii. All rerane. thereiore. In
duhtril to aalil e'ln'e will plraie make Itiimedl
ate piivment, an4 thoao liiivlnar elaltna nit'lnat It
win preaiMii tnt-r- i lor autlluinenl to

.1. II. HAKTMAN.
May . ''.. Kxecutnr

S. P.
Itifiiriinci" Aent and lolter,

PeniiH Vreek, P. O. Ph.
frnly flr't elaaa Siork t)oiniinira rnnreaenlai

Teu alien no premlam nnt- -, nan)- ywa pay no
aaaeaamenta.

lnfilniliro plune.? m nil klmlanl iinnl larin
property, ilwelllaun, aloroa and Hinrelw any
whnre in Snvder anrl I'nlon eonn'tra.

IKttreln f. M. She er a Store. ' VntreYllle, I'a

f .wf lfv '
J net plllillH.Vi'il, 11 new lltloti of

Dr. Colycrweirs CchtralBfl Essay
un tlie mdli'iil enru id' r'perniaioirlm-- i or Inru
niirliT tinliKM-- nv eaivaa or curly indlaori'tton.
Tlie anltir. In tln adinlriiMr 'i:iy
clrnrlr ilrtinoimtrntei Ironi u thirty your. aiifreii,
till prai'tli'o, Hint Hie Hlnrioina ol e
ror imiy ln ruilli'nllv enroll : tinlntlnK onl 111 ne
ol euro lit nuiM' illiifr-- . rortiilu. :ind ellooltuil, tiy
ineuiis ot wlili li evorv aittliTiT, no nutter enai
litMt'oa.lltion tuny Ih. limy run liitu!'ol rlio .ply
iirivnirlv iiti'l radlrnfiv.

ew-'lli- i" li'i'tnro prioiild I in In t'o lianda l
evory vontli nud ever limn In t lie Intnl.

"..nt under lit a 1111111 envelop).. 10 nny
addre', Hit-pal- d. on rorrlpt ot (our eenta or two
IHixtiiire nn 10 k Aihi re- -,

Sniniile ol lne.lli.n lire.
TilKCULVKICWKIX .M KDICAT. CO.,
41 Ann St., New York, V. Y. t ( Mll- -e Hoi. 45.

I a i

i ..,1

hel4lorlV.llMUItltl.

VaaMBWaMawiaBa

'MlMfc ltamliaDr. war
fKaUVd. 1 1' Bolitl lauttl
IIUSUBV tMM, Mil UdiM'

od liuti' itMi wtlb work
n4 ca ml aqual valua.

lrMn latacb la- -
rainr can avrar aaa

S.-y- tortaT with aar 'anw and aU
fjabla liaa f II vua fecial
Ntamplrtia Tlioaaaamu. aa
well as lha watcb. wa aati4
aV and aflar Ti btrt aatil

ltit n TT kataM far 9 fmmiha and aaaww ibvrn ia Itiviaa
s ha our hat d, ihmj barama faur wt Taoia
aha wiita at aaca raa m aura or mimir vr mrm

aad NuMplfl. WiNf ftll fWtrtt. rf. Addraaa
MUbm te Ca., Aai lril.ua. Mialaa).

I fan r dealer ear. ha Viae the W. 1. Donclaa
Ihoea without nam. anil uric eeamued

tlM bottom, put fcaiu down aa a fkaud.

Muzzle and" Breech-Loadin- g Shot- - W. L. DOUGLAS
n-ni-i- TJor.Pnt.inf? "R.iflftcs nnti $3 SHOE

vwjwawao
everthing needed

Selinsgrovs,

Wietnriil

0R
OENTLKMCN.

Id. Kiamlne hi.
DINK MANn-SKWr- il

.OO H4NH.KKW'l vinl t hllllK.
K.SO KII.HK AND KAKMKKM'
3 0 F.XTKA VAI lr: Al f.8 WOKKINUM AN'M NHDI:.

KHOES.4.00 and MI.7& HOVS' M'llttOI,

A Complete Hunting Outfit. w:cFouclas

filSII I B. REED, MBIT, Fl

EXEcnou--
s

UO OnWC LADIES.
Boat Malarial, Heat Style, lioat FlUiDf.It aol .old bv vour (laliv. write

vr. Lm jiouglas. bkockton. mab
Examine W. L. Pouirlan f2.00 Shoes

or and IndieM."
FOR SALE HY

Hiioe.
NltOR.

MlOfcl.

tjrciit

W I- - GARMAN, MIDDLEBUBUH Pa

II Drilli
Pure Water on KvPrr T

Ub l..,f T :.i ,.... .... 1 an 1 nc ij

The untlerelKneil .Vm,
ntteutloii of the h.,, 1.,

county to hln Iiiimh,.,
well orllliu, w Inch l,,,,
universal MitNfnrti
lie line the rul vnM
liiethola la speedy
never delayed hv the

"ll
iTH I.S.a.a.

tinu of order en. 1..

HHtlefuctorv.
tlona hml frm., ''!'

'

Midiitebtirirli, Ueavertowi,,,,
Villi'

done
r,'

April 1, '80. Cm.

l.nt...

out e.P,

can be
ave

it,.

Pile. IMIeat llrhl.., Mllram.if.llnl.li,..
atlna-lni- niuatal nluhi ,,,p

allnwed continue turn .1. .""'I.u
and ulcerute, lee.nuln

ilntmioil alooa ihm lt..l.
nleerntion, ri.f,'
mora. At driiiottata. or h
lr. Mwayne rton, Phllaielphia.

CROWN ACME

.1ne nesr joiMiiut; Oil

niftJi from iVtrolium

. .
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...vra ill

Iii'icl.ii,... 1

I -

tictilnr 1! w

"vr'n,ri

If to nr.
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It (rifea biillianf liilii.
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FAMILY SAFETY QqJ

It ih tiiHUufactine l ftf.iu U

Nt!

timle to Jl) iwtif 1 j'Tfeci!fq(,l

ped relioi-rr- m in Hie emill

It i I nc Jlenf
AhI your deai'r fi.ft 'nim,

Mfi

It

It
It

di.

'l'rridn miiera ril!i-- l )V

Totllx llllil.
ACME OIL CO

12 8'87 1y. M.nl,.ri,i,

L1B1 1
The iinilerpltrned Iinvin nptia

lumberyard at J5ldlel,iirlilVri
initiietlintely aVoutli ol

Fraukliu Ilouxe, ri'spn't--
fully call theutteiitinn

of the pniilic to
their line lineof

lumber run.

of

White-Pin- e Boari
PLAN K.HI U. TI MP.KIt.l.ATE

lail.INO. PAIl,l.(;s, lt iT
HHINOLES, WA.I.M T. I'l'l.
I.AK, YELLOW jINi:i l.o"B
1NO,

and all kitiiln of material uutiniStt:
ed to order. Terma ulwn th b
est. For pricas call- on .1. i. it

Proietor of the Frunkliii
Pa.,

Kalbach & Spangle:

Painting aM PaperM

To tier loot the aiiiit'iiriliU' ul a f' mi ''fttr
Init. it l uaaontliil to have iiroiicrilt'
In tlie

PAINTING
at B houa It la eaaentlal Unit tat'i -1 'H
Bflatlon ill ooli.ra. tor tlllarrjoa
eluded to tuke cotilructi lor mlntinii mi

PAPERING
Myiell Inrnlihlnir Hie uinierhil anJ

ThU Mill n .hi. til IlkflD'er
work, and eftord uie adrantaura " r"

eneral prli-a- , 1 he a larga r'"l
hand and tlie tlntat line ol wall '"l
coanty. I also uitike a apeclaity m

UPHOLSTEIUy
and will cuaranlea old wotk t v
n.M I 11.1 .li... ...1 ., In u W, ' . rllf. HM

eitra cliarK. lor conUuco ttt 1

Write lor prlcei.

A. J. OROSGROVS

A nMIVIRTIrATIlllS'
teru nt Ailuilnlwt ration vn

tate of Mary Ilctrlik, late ol "'"flj
lluruuiih, Mnyder eounty. ''"jiiJ

Kraoieu iu ine nutiwfin1"- -' v a
kuuarluar ttiaaaaal.aa Inilfl.trd to "J"" J
requeued tn maaa iinniediate ! ",,
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